How to become a National Geographic Explorer?

Yukinori Kawae
National Geographic Explorer

National Geographic Grants Seminar
NAGOYA, JAPAN

2019年8月15日（木）10時~12時
会場/VENUE：名古屋大学内ナショナル・イノベーション・コンプレックス（NIC）3階大会議室 / the Main conference room (3F) at NIC, Nagoya University

09:45 受付/On-site Registration
10:00 Overview of National Geographic Grants Programs
Jay Lee Executive Director, National Geographic Society - Asia

10:30 ピラミッド・クエスト - 最新技術による古代エジプト王墓の構造解析
名古屋大学高等研究院准教授／ナショジオ・エクスプローラー 河江肖利

事前登録/Pre-Registration
https://forms.gle/Xm8d8tCrpQoQdmzu8

The National Geographic Society is a nonprofit scientific and educational organization that pushes the boundaries of exploration to further our understanding of our planet and empower us all to generate solutions for a more sustainable future. Our explorers continue to push the boundaries of knowledge. To date, we’ve given out more than 14,000 grants to scientists, conservationists, educators, engineers, and explorers whose work is making a significant difference in the world.